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  Our impact
From self-confessed couch potato 
to social butterfly, 20-year-old Kayla 
has flourished in the last 12 months. 

She credits this change to 
Northcott’s Everyday Life Skills 
program in Oak Flats, which she first 
started attending in late 2017.

“In the past I would only get out of 
bed at school time, or when my mum 
took me to the shops,” Kayla said.

“Since we’ve moved here and I’ve 
become a part of Northcott, I’m 
out every single day from 7:30am, 
sometimes until 1am at night!”

“The Life Skills program has 
definitely changed my life for the 
better. I get to hang out with my 
friends, go out with the group, and 
have one-on-one time. I get to act 
like any other girl my age, just with 
a little extra support.”

Kayla has a congenital bone disorder 
called Kniest dysplasia, which 
causes conditions including arthritis, 
scoliosis, dwarfism, blindness and 
deafness. Her disability means Kayla 
relies on the use of a wheelchair  
for mobility.

Kayla has a long history with 
Northcott, becoming a customer 
at the age of three to support her 
transition to school through the 
Early Childhood Support service. You 
may remember her from our last 
newsletter, where we celebrated 
the independence that a new 
accessible van brought to our Oak 
Flats customers.

Today her current goal is to gain 
more independence to support a 
future transition out of home and 
into Northcott accommodation.

Moving out of home and into 
Northcott accommodation will 
provide independence for Kayla and 
comfort for her mum, who wants 
to ensure that Kayla will have the 
support she requires when she’s no 
longer around.

Kayla also dreams of travelling with 
her family and pursuing her passion 
for singing. Through it all she knows 
that Northcott will be there to 
support her.

“I’ve always said to mum that I’m 
blessed because no matter where 
I go I’ve always had really lovely 
people that I’ve considered my 
family. The staff at Northcott are 
absolute angels.”

Northcott 
in Action

Kayla’s ambition is to move out of home



  From our CEO
Hello all. I hope you’ve been well.

It’s unbelievable we are in March 
already but we are cracking ahead 
with what will be another big year 
for Northcott. 

Before we look ahead, however, 
let’s take some time to celebrate the 
success of last year while I thank you 
and other supporters for ongoing 
support of people with disability.

Northcott’s 23rd Cricket Gala Dinner 
was held on Thursday 8 November 
at the iconic Sydney Cricket Ground 
(SCG). Around 400 guests, including 
current and former cricketing 
greats, attended the event where, 
drink in hand, they were treated to 
breathtaking views of the SCG and 
Sydney’s skyline against a setting 
sun.

Thanks to the generosity of 
attendees and sponsors, together 
we raised much-needed funds for 
Northcott Recreation - a service 
that provides social, sporting and 
recreational activities for children 
and adults with disability.

Over the past five years the annual 
Cricket Gala events have raised over 
an astonishing $1,135,000!

Special thanks to our charity partner, 
Cricket NSW, and major sponsor, 

InterRISK Australia, for their ongoing 
support. Thank you also to our 
wonderful event sponsors including: 
Terry Shields Toyota, KPMG, Perennial 
Value Management, Cyclo Group, 
Ethan Group and Telstra Corporation.

Take care until next time, and many 
thanks again for your generous 
support.

Kindest regards, 
Kerry Stubbs 
Chief Executive Officer

  Dedicated volunteers

Patricia Ollerenshaw
When Baulkham Hills resident 
Patricia Ollerenshaw was first 
approached six years ago about 
volunteering at Northcott’s 
interschool swimming and athletics 
carnivals, she jumped at the chance.

“My ears pricked up when I heard 
about this and I willingly accepted,” 
she said.

In 2014 and 2015, Patricia was 
appointed Head Judge and from 
2016 she became the ‘starter’. She 
fondly remembers one year that she 
chose a yellow whistle for  
 

her starter role, wearing it with her 
volunteer lanyard.

“As I was about to put the whistle to 
my mouth, some students created a 
false start,” she said.

“I was a little confused as it had 
happened in the previous race as 
well. Then I realised the children were 
watching me as I moved the whistle 
to my mouth! That’s how enthusiastic 
they were!”

The next year, Patricia brought a 
black whistle that matched her black 
shirt, and there were no more false 
starts from the eager students. 

She continues to volunteer each 
year because she shares Northcott’s 
vision of access and inclusion.

“I take every opportunity to work 
with Northcott staff and participate 
in recreational activities with all 
students to enable social and 
recreational opportunities for young 
people with disability,” she said. 

Without the support of our donors, 
these events wouldn’t be possible. 

“Donors contribute to the provision 
of programs and services that 
empower children and young 
adults with disability to reach their 
potential,” Patricia said.

“Their support of early intervention 
is immeasurable. These recreational 
activities are designed and organised 
to provide students with activities 
that assist the goal of access and 
inclusion. Students participate 
and compete alongside peers of 
similar ability levels which promotes 
independence, improves feelings of 
well-being and self-confidence.”



  Success stories 
Tony

Tony Petrin has been on plenty of 
incredible adventures over the last 
decade. From surfing to 4W-driving, 
Tony’s active participation in 
Northcott programs has been  
life-changing. 

With support, Tony has developed 
the skills and confidence he needed 
to transition from being a Northcott 
customer to a support worker with 
Northcott’s Life Skills program.

“When I was a teenager, I went 
to camp with Northcott and met 
people and gained independence 
and then went to work at summer 
camp and used those skills,” Tony 
says. “People think it’s just about 
having fun, but there’s more to 
recreation than fun.”

In March 2017 Tony started working 
in Northcott’s Life Skills program 
after staff members encouraged 
him to work as a summer camp 
counsellor for kids with disability  
in Canada.

“I started working as a support 
worker and again if I hadn’t 
attended Northcott programs 

before, I wouldn’t have the skills 
to work in Life Skills as a support 
worker. I went from high school, to 
Northcott, to summer camp and 
then working at Northcott.

“I always wanted to work in 
recreation. That was a passion of 
mine. In Life Skills we do sports, arts 
and crafts, drama and gardening.”

Tony says being able to give back 
what he learned from Northcott to 

new Northcott customers is part of 
why he loves the job.

“I like getting to know everyone 
in Life Skills and how it’s a team 
environment,” he said.

“The learning doesn’t stop just 
because you have a job. Being a 
support worker, you literally learn 
something everyday, even if you 
don’t mean to.”

New releases

Creating change through  
major donors

Major Donors are an important part 
of our Fundraising story, and at 
Northcott we are fortunate to count 
philanthropic individuals among our 
trusted, annual Major Donors who 
aim to drive change. With our Head 
Office based in Western Sydney, a 
vibrant multicultural heartland of 
NSW, we are proud to embrace the 
Chinese-Australian community.

Henry (pictured above) graduated 
from our Vocational Skills program 
and works as an Assistant Chef. 
Citing independence, study and 
training as his drivers, Henry [who 
has a hearing impairment], often 

talks about his love of fresh food 
and how sharing this interest with 
family and friends has motivated 
him to pursue a career in hospitality.

Northcott’s major donors fund 
programs and services like 
Vocational Skills that support young 
Chinese-Australians and many other 

young people to gain the skills and 
specialised training they may need 
for their independence.

Make an impact and donate today. 

Help us empower young Australians 
like Henry to gain autonomy, 
independence and be a part of the 
community.   

帮助我们让澳洲年轻人掌握自己的命
运（像亨利这样的澳洲年轻人），令
他们能够独立自主并且成为社会的一
部分。

For information about making a 
tax-deductible major gift contact 
our Philanthropy Specialist, Nicole 
Forrest-Green, at fund@northcott.
com.au or by phone on 1300 378 243. 

Tony believes recreation is important for everyone



Get in contact… we’d love to hear from you
We love hearing your thoughts 

about Northcott and the work that 

we do. Please get in touch today!

Northcott, PO BOX 4055,

Parramatta NSW 2124

FOLLOW USACN: 000 022 971    ABN: 87 302 064 152

1300 378 243

fund@northcott.com.au

northcott.com.au/donate

Privacy Statement
At Northcott we recognise the importance of your privacy and safeguarding of your personal information. The details you provide may be used to maintain 
contact with you, keep you updated about our programs and services via newsletters, invite you to events, and to inform you about ways you can get involved and 
support our work. Your information won’t be passed on to third parties for commercial purposes. If you do not wish to receive communications from Northcott, 
please call us on 1800 818 286 or email us at privacy@northcott.com.au. For more information please visit https://www.northcott.com.au/privacy-policy/

  Sponsor spotlight
A shared passion  
for Parramatta

Beyond sharing a physical property 
line, Northcott and the Parramatta 
Leagues Club have shared a passion 
for the people of Parramatta for 
more than half a century. Parramatta 
Leagues Club was heavily involved 
in the construction of Northcott’s 
Parramatta premises which 
opened in 2003. Additionally, the 
Club’s active support of Northcott 
programs through the ClubGRANTS 
funding scheme and general 
donations has supported more than 
50 initiatives over 20 years. 

The Club’s philanthropy is driven 
by a vision for the local community 
that is shared by Northcott - to 
support people to be the best they 
can be and achieve their potential. 
Together we strive for social 
inclusion, participation and respect 
within the community, all which is 
better achieved through joint effort 
and collaboration.  

In 2018 the Club and Northcott 
collaborated to plan a sensory 
garden based in Northcott’s Life 
Skills garden area. The garden will 
provide both mental health benefits 
and opportunities for Parramatta 
Northcott customers to relax 
outdoors and with friends.

To welcome 2019, the Club 
exhibited their spirit for inclusion 
and generosity as they gifted the 
use of the recently opened Kicks 

Tenpin & Arcade to Northcott 
customers to allow them to 
socialise, keep fit and have fun in 
their local community.

Parramatta Leagues Chief Executive 
Officer Bevan Paul said, “We 
support Northcott because they, 
like us, are a long-standing part of 
the Parramatta community. Many 
Northcott customers are keen Eels 
fans and patrons of the Club. Their 

organisation does good work on 
our doorstep and is also part of the 
grassroots Blue and Gold army who 
show up, cheer and support our 
team at the stadium.”

Northcott looks forward to 
continuing our partnership with 
both the Parramatta Leagues Club 
and the Eels into the new season 
and beyond.

Training visit by Northcott customers 

Northcott at the Community Partner Dinner hosted by the Leagues Club  
– Pablo’s Cantina Y Cerveza, 2018.


